“Most pupils across the school are making good progress
from their starting points in reading, writing and
mathematics. Achievement is good overall because the
pupils have made rapid gains since the last
inspection“ OFSTED

“Pupils are nurtured and encouraged to
reach their full potential, and this is
achieved through the dedication of all staff
and parents and carers in our
community.“ Asst. Head Teacher

“My favourite thing about Ferry Lane Primary is how
everyone cares for each other and how everyone is kind and
loving. I love all of the clubs that go on in the mornings and
after school.” Year 6 pupil

“Pupils behave well in lessons and around the
school. They feel safe and happy in school.
Parents are pleased with the way the school
develops and keeps their children safe.” OFSTED
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A message from Mr Nicholas Miller, Head
Teacher
Ferry Lane Primary School sits at the
heart of its community, situated on
a residential estate near to
Tottenham Hale Station in Haringey,
London. We are very proud of our
school. Ferry Lane is a special place
to be and we are a caring and
supportive school.
We have a great team of teachers, teaching assistants and support staff
that treat children with fairness and respect because at Ferry Lane
‘Every Child Matters’. The staff at Ferry Lane Primary School promote
hard work and challenge; a driven, supportive body of people who look
for the very best in each other.
We believe in developing all children’s love of learning in a safe and
stimulating environment. We promote E.P.I.C. teaching and learning
striving to ensure that our children’s learning is exciting, pacey,
involving and challenging. At Ferry Lane we are understanding,
respectful and with a positive attitude towards life we aspire to achieve
here and beyond.
We strive to develop world class citizens for the future and we have a
collective belief that will ensure that we do: If we consider any aspect
of our provision to be of a standard that would not be good enough for
our own children, then it would certainly not be good enough for the
young people at Ferry Lane Primary School. With this mantra in mind
we work tirelessly every day to develop our school into the very best it
can be.

Breakfast
Club

After school
sports clubs

Bike and scooter
training for pupils,
staff and parents
Partnership with Transport for London

‘Stay and Play’ sessions
for pre-schoolers
Community
coffee mornings
Links with Tottenham
Hotspur Football Club
Keeping involved in
local regeneration

Daily Breakfast Club from 8am
After school clubs until 5pm
FOOTBALL
MIXED SPORTS
HOCKEY
CHOIR
DANCE
ART
BASKETBALL
BIKE AND SCOOTER TRAINING

SUMMER FETE
FOOD FESTIVALS
MUSIC CONCERTS
SPORTS DAY
SWIMMING LESSONS
SCHOOL TRIPS
“The thing I like most about Ferry Lane
is that they book nice trips for us.”
Zianden, year 5

“The school’s work to promote equality of
opportunity is good.” OFSTED

Statement of Equality





Everyone has rights and responsibilities.
Everyone has equal value to “ourselves”.
Everyone in school is valued and treated fairly.
We respect each others’ cultures, languages,
ethnicity, appearance, age, family, intellectual
ability and aptitude, talents and religious
beliefs.
 We will not tolerate anyone who disregards
these values through sexism, racism or
bullying in any way.
Our Golden Rules





Care for everyone
Show good manners at all times
Follow instructions straight away
Aim high!

 At Ferry Lane Primary School we aim to deliver
a curriculum that is broad, balanced and based
on developing all pupils’ knowledge, skills and
understanding across a range of subjects.
 We aspire to equip our children with the skills
to be confident and successful in life
 We are an inclusive school raising the
aspirations and expectations for all our pupils
including those with special educational needs
 We aim to provide high-quality teaching and
learning which stimulates, motivates, engages
and challenges our children
 We aim to celebrate and promote children's
achievements in creativity and practical
subjects, including sport and PE
 We run workshops for parents to find out about
how teaching of phonics works and learn how
to support your child’s reading
Read our OFSTED report:
http://www.ferrylaneschool.co.uk/ofsted/

In nursery children settle in
to school life and explore the
seven areas of learning in
the early years curriculum
through play and interaction
with adults and peers.
Children are supported to build relationships with
their new friends, to further develop interests from
their home life and to learn new and exciting
stories, songs and ways to be creative.
We run a morning (8:55 – 11:55) and afternoon
(12:30 – 3:30) session for 3 year olds
Funded and non-funded places
available.
Some full-day places available.
Fully qualified and experienced
staff
Apply for places directly with the school

